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Presidents’ Message

Hi Gang,

Hope everyone is enjoying the Summer weather. Our next
meeting will be July 10th, 2022. See Speaker’s Corner page for
details. There will be member sales at this meeting. Remember
there is No meeting in August.

Brenda

http://mhorchidsociety.com
https://www.facebook.com/Mid-Hudson-Orchid-Society-199456320149911/


Paph haynaldianun Milt. Hajime Ono NOID  Phal Phrag. QD Nohea

—Dennis Sandberg— —Paul Klymko— —Amy Reville—           –Brenda L. Decker–

Miltoniopsis hybrid           Prosthechea cochleata            Phrag grande Paph. liemianum
‘Green Hornet’ ‘macrophyllum’

—-—-------Andrew Sinno—---------



neo falcatia Onc.wildcat ‘Garfield’ NOID Phal C. labiata coerulea
‘Newberry Blush’

-—-------Ruth Nattras—---------                                      —Linda Francis—

NOID Phal Dendrobium phaleanopsis Catt. Burana Beauty Cochleanthes Tsiku
hybrid                                                                   Chuchango

—------------Susan Hall—------------

Catt cariad’s mini-Quine
‘angel kiss’

—Susan Hall—



Vanda Somsri NOID Phal                      Neofinetia falcata Paph. Magic Lantern
‘Glory Blue’ (scented)

—---------Cindy Wang—---------

Phrag. Eric Young Neofinetia falcata            Dend. brymerianum         Paph. lowii v. alba x
H.S. x QF Leina'ala ‘Shutennou’                          ‘Sunshine’ haynaldiam v. album

—--Cindy Wang—--                                              ——Diana Pullium—---



Sunday July 10th, 2022 meeting:

Topic: Native Orchids of the Northeast
Speaker: David Taft

Pressed for information, Dave Taft will tell you the details of his first native orchid encounter.
Hunting for salamanders in the backyard of some family friends in Connecticut, a nine-year old Dave
stumbled into an old rotting log with the most peculiar flower growing from its base. It was like an alien
encounter; he’d never seen anything like it before.
The discovery simply had to be shared.
So, Dave did what any self-respecting, poorly supervised Huck Finn/Boy Scout wannabe might do; he
dug up the plant. Took as as many roots as he could get. Ran back to the house, soil spilling, flower
bobbing, as quickly as his feet could carry him.
He’s been trying to make up for his sins ever since.
Dozens of orchid species can be found in the northeast, if you look carefully, (and) understand their
bloom seasons and preferred habitats. But in this presentation, Dave will discuss those most likely to be
found by members of the Mid-Hudson Orchid Society on local walks through the mid Hudson Valley of
New York State.
Dave is currently a manager for the National Park Service in New York City. He is a dedicated naturalist,
whose writings and illustrations have appeared in the New York Times, and for several natural history,
and outdoors magazines and publications. He blames his passion for tropical orchids on his interest in
natives, and on a tolerant and patient wife, daughter, and dog.



J&L's Summer Sale
July 29, 30 & 31; 10 AM to 5 PM

Come join us and our guest vendors on the last weekend in July!

We'll have The Orchidphile and her cutting edge Phalaenopsis.
Also, on Friday and Saturday will join us  Kelley's Korner Orchid Supplies

and Waldor Orchids with their wonderful Cattleyas.

Kelley's Korner
Save 10%! - J&L Orchids Summer Sale

July 29 & 30, 2022
Fri and Sat 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM

J&L Orchids ~ Easton, CT
Preorder Coupon Code: Summersale2022


